How to submit your TNTConnect database directly to Chalk Line using
the “Newsletter Tools” function.

To submit your mailing list directly through the “Newsletter Tools” on your TNTConnect database, please refer to the
following steps to walk you through the process.

Step 1.
With your TNTConnect
database open, click the
“Megaphone” icon in
the top menu bar:

This feature allows you to automatically filter the
folks you have selected to send your newsletter to.

Step 2.
Once you have clicked the megaphone, it will open the newsletter tools menu.
After you confirm that the list is looking up the contacts for your paper
newsletter, choose the “Send to Newsletter Service” button (highlighted
below in yellow).

Step 3.
When you click the “Send to newsletter service” button, it will open a
window which will allow you to choose which newsletter service to send
to. In this dropdown menu will be “Chalk Line”. When Chalk Line is
selected, you will see our logo, and the button that says “Order [#]
newsletters”. The number of newsletters ordered will be the number of
people in your mailing list filtered to receive the paper newsletter.

Step 3b:
If this is your first time to export to Chalk Line directly from TNT, please follow step 4. If not, please skip ahead to step 5.

Step 4.
If this is your first time
exporting directly to
Chalk Line through TNT
Connect, you will need
to set-up a unique ID
for your database.
Once this unique id is
created, you will not
need to go through
this step again. This
unique id will allow us
to match your
uploaded list to your
order, so it is best to
use whatever name
you normally use for
the order form when
creating the unique ID.

If you miss any information, the form will show what information is missing, and once you complete this set-up, you can
hit next and move on to the next step.

Step 5.
After you have sent the list
directly to Chalk Line, it will
open a screen on your web
browser to confirm that your
list has been properly
submitted.
This message takes you
directly to the order form –
that way, you can submit

your order details and the
correct number of recipients
will already be filled in on the
form.

Follow the regular steps in
the order form for your order
details. When you reach the
end, where you would
normally upload your
database you will see the
option “Use TNTConnect
database”, which will alert us
to use the database you have
uploaded.

After you’ve uploaded your letter (and any additional uploads), hit submit, and you’re done!

